A method was devised to determine the fiber content in Fiber Reinforced Plastics (FRP) by the microwave technique and the result was as follows:
4GHz Microwave Apparatus for measuring trans mission loss of specimen S. G: signal generator ANT: antenna FM: frequency measurement ATT. R. +P.: rough attenuator+precise attenuator VSWR: voltage standing wave ratio measurement EH: EH tuner for maching S: specimens holder T: thermo couple I: isolator TRM: thermister power meter These microwave elements (ANT, I, FM, TPM, etc) were coupled with a wave guide. 4GHz microwave were radiated in the wave guide by an antenna of klystron tube, passed the wave guide, the elements and specimen, and its receiving power were measured by a thermister power meter and a digital volt meter. Its receiving power and standing wave were changed by specimens. The amplitude and phase of standing wave were changed by curing, but frequency was not changed.
The wave length of micro wave in wave guide and resin was longer than that in air. It was 9.8 cm in wave guide and 7.5 cm in air. The transmission loss of CFRP was increased as the carbon fiber weight content was increased.
The thickness of CFRP was 20mm. Fig. 7 The microwave transmission loss.vs carbon and glass fiber weight content in FRP The lines (CFRP, GFRP) are relation between micro wave transmission loss of FRP and the fiber weight content in FRP. The higher the fiber weight content, the more the trans mission loss of CFRP, but on the contrary in case of GFRP, the higher the fiber weight content, the less the transmission loss, because the microwave was reflected by carbon cloth which had low electric resistivity and the dielectricity of glass was higher than epoxy resin . 
